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to Reward Achievements

?fbenefiting Philadelphia

$tyEN TO EVERY FIELD

S tfcwM'nd dollnra vill be awaked
-- if. m "the prwn who doea the

Ito bwVan maSe.pQaalbla by

Kiond founded by Edward Bok.,

ThSw w"' knTn " the Fhllfldc1'

iffta PlnHn. it mr bo a
JeVtt ma? be the erection of a build-S7- V

M Jut an idea practicalmar''tit i lo the cltT that wln theln,ic onlt rt lltibn attached la
ffSwM b'neflt and upbuild PWladel-iu- l

will-b- e awarded on
$fyu bad" that the Nobel Priw la

'"l&ouncenVnt that the priae had
JaTentablUhed was mnde public yes-K- w

Dr. W: W. Keen, chairman
if the Board of Trustees) who mid
4t award will. be made either

' iASSPJa I tart a public mln,
' in the Academy of Music

m. die RrholamhlDs
PiJ ...- - --J" r

Mlatrrwa ww.- - " 7i
free scholarships in ten

t llii and colleges for boys nnd
Sh Philadelphia dlatrict.
"ibe'rertplenj of the award will not

kin Vlire in Philadelphia, accord n

hi. atement. Under the decision
of'tha Board of Trustees, he or she

mt limply be with Phlla- -

flffSSpTSl the achievement for
wMch-th- award will, be made is almost

The only definition deter-- K

Is that' the act or work
Swtbe

upon
In effect and must

fc. of serrice to the general public.
jVtt. hope of the founder that

fit rain or woman who devotes his or
ker'time and energies to service rather

to selfish .InUrcata will be re.
rfed in spite of the smallness of the

" .v.. , while rtolntr that
SJrfici" and the sole object of the
Iward'IS W Slimuiuic temtc

All Details Worked Oat
jurof the details for the fund have

ha worked out. Negotiable securities
.VrwMtlng $200,000 have been td

with the Girard Trust Co. by
JfrBok and a definite organization has
been ptrftctedr .

With Dr. Keen acting as chairman,
the other members of tho board are
Gcorte Wharton Pepper, vice chair
mm: Rodman wanamaker, Effingham
B Morris,, Miss Marion Rellly, Mrs.
Licretia' R. Blankenburg, Samuel S.
Few. Major General Leonard Wood

-- .i t. TIaI Alhprfr. A. .Tnrltftnn. vn
preridenYof'the Girard Trust Co., wllll

will wrvc gratuitously.
Thtfounding of the award, according

to the statement, is more In keeping
wltn tne spini oi ineisouei i. rizo ana
the proposed Woodrow Wilson Prise.
Instead of being national or internat-
ional' in character, however, It will
be applied to Philadelphia and its con-
tributing territories.

The schools that havp been listed to
rpceive students, provided the money is
not awarded for service, include the. t li - D..HI.HL 1L- - TtTI

, UnivCTSllJ 01 I. ciuiojirauiu, inc It liar- -
ton School of Finance, thp Philadelphia
,rnoo( oi jmiumriai vii, 111c .iriicrnon
Medical College, the Bryn Mawr Col-
ore, the Pennsylvania Academy of the
Fine HArts, ' tho Settlement Music
School, the Drexol Institute, the Nat-

ions! Farm School and the School of
Horticulture in Ambler.

Dr. Godfrey Praises Gift
Dr. Ilollis Godfrey, president of

DrMel Institute, paid today:
"Mr. Bok's great gift, it seems to

me, is very mwh more thnn a gift to
rreater Philadelphia. It is n gift to
education the world over. This is true
liecaiue. so fnr an I know. thU is the
list gift of this sort which recognizes

i nnc ann me same time tne nnisncn
tchierement and the means by which
men can be trained to achieve. The
Nobel priie and other priies of this sort
hare been given for specific achieve-
ments and to recognize men who have

, achieved. These prir.es do not contain
provisions for providing the means
education by which men may attain
thit knowledge and use of knowledge
by which alone achievement may come.

On' the other hand, the Cecil Rhodes
Scholarships and other gifts of that
kind, prorided for the training of men

"a make permanent uuvnnciu in tho
worjd s progress, then do not provide
t?.r,tlie .achievement when accomplished.
Tnw gilt oi Mr. Bok's recognizes and
romblnes both these ideas as It may be

".. rmifr ior me acnievement or tortne means by which men may be trained
in achievement.
.i','1!1 '?Jntcresting to note how com-P'ftel- y

the spirit of th!T gift is In the
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Ledger Photo Service
William I. Dougherty, private In I Company, Thirteenth Infantry', lillled In action in France, was reburied today
from the home of relatives at 2085 Aratnlneo nvenue. Former companions In service acted as pall
bearers and guard of honor. Sergeant "nuck

forefront of tmodcrn progress. In the
studies of management 'education which
we have been recently bringing to the
point of publication, after long periods
of investigation, one of thn striking
points upon which tho grent group of
executives concerned with that study
wero agreed wsr the fact that manage-
ment men in lifdustry must combine
recognition of the community and of its
needs, with recognition of their privntc
work in the profession of management.

Change Waste to Useful
"In other.words. these executives felt

that the waste service of community life
must be changed to, useful service as
much as the services of Industry which
were waste must be chnnged to useful.
This gift, recognising advances for the
community good Is linked with the
training of men for both individual and
community service, as that training is
given in the American higher institu-
tions of learning.

"One other point, which I see as I
lance over the statement of this morn-n- g,

? is the fact thnt Mr. Bok has freed
his gift from the 'Dead Hand' which in
so many gifts of tho pnst hns limited re-
sults to watertight compartments. He
has Included in the scope of the gift
the, whole range of human endeavor.
Every citizen of greater Philadelphia
has therefore, received through It, that
gain which comes from all great gift
which recognize that the only basis of
advance of the community and the In-

dividual is education and the results
of education as they are crystallized
into final form usable" by generations to
come."

FIREMEN GET JUDGMENT'

Maglstrate Decides Back Pension
Money Due City Workers

in twenty-eigh- t

suit against
the Board of tjontrol the Firemen s
Pension Fund to recover back pension
money which they declared waa due
tticm, was given today by Maglsjrnte
William . Campbell."

In December, 1018, the board re-

duced the fund'lO per cent. Mnny of
the firemen contended, this was Illegal.
To test the legality olS action a suit
was brought by former Fire Chief John
J. Mesklll In Common Picas Court No.
4. The court ga,ve judgment in his
favor. Magistrate Campbell, in mak-
ing decision in the enses, before him,
said he was using the court decision at
a precedent.

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

on our

Splendid Una ef

Fine
lllc Variety .All Wood.

Latest FlnUbes
Frame Order

& Son
39 North 9th St. Soeond Floor

WnOI."aAX.ETlB

Framed Mirrors

Picture Frames
Mouldings

Matthew Schramm
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CUPerfection

The Marmon 34 leapa
ahead at tho traffic
officer's signal, distanc-
ing other earn which
are not so sensitive to
the throttle.

.THEHATCHMOTORSC?
CMSiniOUTOIlS

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
how Itoom Open Until 0:30 I'. M.

KUroy, holder of several medals for bravery, Is at salute nt the end
of tho honor line

DEATHS ACCIDENTAL

Camden Coroner Clears Railroad for
' Crossing Fatality

A verdict of accidental, death was
given by Coroner Arthur IIol), of Cam-

den, in tho death of Walter Bowman,
who was injured and his son killed
yesterdny, when he rode on a bicyclo,
with his son on the handle bars, in
front of an electric express nt Morrfs
street crossing, Gloucester.

The wntchmnn nt the Essex street
crossing, a block nway, testified that
the crossing bell was ringing when
Bowman rode on hue track. Neighbors,
however, asserted that the bell was
often out of order. This hns caused the
city authorities to demand nn investi-
gation.

Bowman and hia son were struck in
sight of his wifo and mother-in-la- w as
they were returning from a Baseball
game. Mrs. Bowman is prostrated from
tbe shock. The Bowman home is In Mt.
Raincr, Md., a suburb of Wnilnglon,
D. C.

NAB.SAILORS AS SMUGGLERS
i

Two Accused of Having $500 Worth
of Opium Held

Two sailors. C. F. Yates, a seaman
on the Olympia. Admiral's Dewey's old
flagship, and William R. Cannaday, re-
cently discharged from tho naval service,
wero arraigned before Magistrate Ren-sha- w

today charged with having smug-
gled opium Into the country. The men,
it is alleged, yerc caught in Washing-
ton Square, Seventh and Walnut
streets, with $500 worth in their

K Magistrate Ronshaw held the men
under 500U bail CTch for court. They
nlso must face a I'nitctl States uommis- -

Judgment favor of 1 sioner on thp snmo clmrRC
city firemen, who brought
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MAGISTRATE NABS FUGITIVE

Dougherty Chases and Catches Man
Accused of Slashing Boy, 6

Magistrate Dougherty led the pur-

suit and helped nrrest a man alleged to

have slashed n ld boy dur-

ing a quarrel at Seventeenth and Fltz-wat-

streets, last night.
Tho boy is Mindis Davis, a Negro, of

767 South Seventeenth street. He was
taken to the Polyclinic Hospital, where
his condition is said to be serious?

The participants in the fight were

MacDonald Campbell
Golf Knickerbockers

(Gray

SPORT $22.50 $28.00

Produced appreciation
requirements

the"most practical, proportioned, knicker-
bockers

Haberdashery,

Chestnut Street

trrrfgMgg-'irp.- -

FENCING
JOTrnvj Purpose

terns, for Factories, Public
Private Institutions,

Colleges,
Athletic Play
grounds Tennis

artistic
appropriate designs

for Country Sub-

urban and City

requirement!, includ-

ing will
in manner
to No charge
icrvice, or

Edward Lewis, giving an address on
Webster street, and Harry Houston,
Sixteenth street Carpenter, both
Negroes. quarrel started, tho po-

lice say, Lewis' wife. Houston
pulled n razor, and la alleged to have
mado a cut at Lewis. Instead he cut
tho boy who playing and ran in
between the men.

Magistrate Dougherty, who was on
his way homo from his office, saw the
affair and when Houston ran down the
street, tho Magistrate chased him In his
automobile, overtaking him nt Seven-
teenth nnd Catharine streets. Both
Lewis and Houston will havu hearings
today at Central Station.

Immigrant Brides Wed
Fivo more newly arrived Italian girls

were married at Gloucester today, mak
ing to be wed within the last
tweaty-fou- r hours. A new difficulty
was presented to the day matron nt the
immigration station. Miss Catherine
Coylc. when it was discovered thnt only
one of the girls had any sort of hend-covcrln- g.

Ttie matron furnished each
of the other four girls with a hat for
the cercinony. The girls came over on
the Italian steamer Casentn Sunday
night.

&

White Linen Craah $7 to $8.50
Tan Linen Craah $6.00
White Cotton Gabardine $8.00
Palm Beach (Natural and Sand)

$6.50 and $7.00
vGray Mixed Linen Crash $6.00

Cheviot and Tweed $7 to $10.00
v Wool Craah and Tan) $7.50

SEPARATE NORFOLK COATS, TO

with the keenest of the
of the game and the player; these

are best
to be had.

f

Men' Hat, Clothing, Motor Wear

1 334-- 1 336

N Wire or Iron,
in a variety of
heights and pat

and
Parks, Schools,

Fields,
and

Courts.
Also Fencing in
and

Estates,
Homes.

Your fence
installation, be handled

a highly aatitfactory
you. for adviiory

estimates literature.
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CYCLONE FENCE COMPANY
Telephone Locust 3434

403 Stock ExchanRe Building
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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EIGHT WAR VICTIMS

ARE REBURIED HERE

Military Honors Are- - Paid For-

mer Soldiers Back From
' Franco

TWO MORE TOMORROW

Eight Phlladelphians, who were killed
In ffctlon or died ovorseas, wore burled
today with military honors and .two
others will be laid toi rest In Phila-
delphia soli tomorrow.

Frank T. Collins, who died In
France, October 14,. 1018. wasj buried
this morning, after funernl services nt
his late home, 2322 Sharswood street,
nnd solemn requiem mass at St. Eliza-
beth's Church. Burial was in Holy
Cross Cemetery.

Private Charles J. Devlin, son of
Michael and Anna Devlin, who died
at Chateau Gnvon. France. October
0, 1018, was buried in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, following services nt " tbe
home of the parcntfl. 1127 North
Hancock street, and solemn high mass
nt Immaculate Conception Church. He
wasa member of Company G, Sixtieth
Infantry.

Funeral services for Frank B. Ewell,
a mem,bcr of Co. F. Thirty-nint- h In-

fantry, who dlpd August 14, 1018, in
France, were held nt 2 o'clock, nt the
Ewell home, 1738 South Second street,
followed by services in St. John'H
Protestant Episcopal Church. Burial
was In Fernwood Cemetery.

Private John J. Ilollawcll. who died
February 11, 1018, will bo burled after
solemn requiem mass nt 10 o'clock In
the Church of the Ascension. Interment
was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme.tory. He
was the son of the late James and Ellen
Hollowell, and was a member of Com-
pany D, 400th Telegraph Battalion.

Ncal Vail, son of Dnniel Vail. 1T.23
Emily street, who was killed In action

I

August 26, 1018, while serving with
Company B, 110th Infantry, was
buried after solemn requiem maRS in
the Church of St. Monica at 10 o'clock.
Interment was in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

Joseph H. Donaghy, Company C,
304th Engineers, was burled in Mount
Peace Cemetery today. Services took
place from the home of relatives. 4345
Cresson street, Manayunk.

iMontaguc.

Unique Deafens
Distinctive and Excluiivo
with this

Private William 1 Dougherty. Corn-m- i-

T. Thlrtpinfli Infantry, who was
Hied In action, was, burled from his

narenls home. 268fi Aramineo avenue
klntermint Was In Bt. Anno'a Cemetery.
n n.. 7 .it t . i, i ..u..ijio .paunearers, an iorm:r buimenv ere D. Caskcy; J.
McBrldA, J. Battle, .Tamea Dumphy,
John DumnliT. L. ' Mullhcm and H,

,
una iuncrai or I'nvnm iaurenco

Beldesar took place from tho home
of his father, 2500 Bouh Twelfth, trept.
Beldesar was n member of Company B,
310th Infantry.

.TMin J. Flurher. flrftt. BOrscant of
Company I. 100th Infantry, son of
Roman and Emma Fischer, will be
burled tomorrow morning, with funeral
services at 8:30 o'clock, from the home
nt his narents. 4000 North Hutchinson
street, nnd solemn ,high requiem mass
at Bt. Henry's Church at 10 o'clock.
Interment will bo in the Holy Re-
deemer Cemetery. He died In France
October 30, 1018.

8ergeant Jacob Zaun, who died at
Humo, France, October 25, 1018, will
be burled tomorrow, with service at
2:30 o'clock, from the home of his
parents, 122 East Gorgas lane. Mount
Airy. He. A-- n, member of Company
D, Twenty-nint- h Engineers. Burial
will be in Ivy Hill Cemetery.

BOY CYCLISTS DISAPPEAR

Lads From Lutheran Orphans' Home
Reported Missing

Clifford Featherman and Frank
both fifteen. Inmates of the

Lutheran Orphans' Home, Oexmantown
avenue, and Oorgas laneweut bicycling
yesterday nnd haven't returned. .

Thev attended Mt. Airy School.
Allen's lane, but did not return to the
home. The Gcrmantown police have the
following descriptions: Featherman,
light hair, blue eyes, gray sack coat,
Hack shoes and stockings; rennypack- -

er. dark hair, dark complexion, nark
suit and cap, black shoes nnd stockings.

Take inventory of your-
self. Check up your stock
of strength and snap, springi-
ness and physical success.
Then, if there's any scarcity,
stock up some stockincss at
Collins! Institute.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLTJNB HLDO.. WAL?TOT ST. AT 15TH

yS ,LVEn!Mm" nSJJ

Diamond Bar Pins

Establishment

The
Executor
and
Trustee 'uSbES? WaVt'l LU I aV

named in your Will is second in im-

portance only to the making of the Will
itself.
Have this Company appointed as Ex-
ecutor and Trustee, and be assured of
permanent and capable protection for
your family.

west endtrust co.
Broad St.Xt South Pnw Square

Every Man
who is particular as to, his dress and appearance
will be interested in the attractive, well-fittin- g

and perfectly tailored garments that we are
selling so freely this season.

J There is such u marked difference between Reed's
Clothing and the usual type of ready-to-we- ar garment.'
that it would be strange if we did NOT get the business.

Cfl Spring and Summer suits are priced $30 and upward.
The values at $4.r) and $50 are especially worthy of
your consideration.

JACOB REED'S SONS
H424-H42- 6 OtesThmilSftiwell

HUNT GIRL'S SEAYER

IN FUNERAL THRONG

Deteotivrjs Mingle in

Throng Around Homo of

Slain Phone Operator

GET NO TRACE OF SUSPECT

Detectives mixed In the large crowd
that attended the funeral pf Josephine
Howard, the murdered eighteen-year-ol- d

telephone operator, this tnorning In
hope of catching her slayer, whoever
he might be. They were looking par-
ticularly for Lceter Ncwball, an un-
approved lover, whom they suspect.
One of the largest crowds that over
has atended tbe funeral of a private
citizen In this city gathered around the
Htle Howard homo at 408 North Eight-
eenth .jitreet.

Besides the large groups around the
house, the windows and roofs of neigh-
boring factories wero crowded with the
morbidly carious. Many people who
were massed along the streets leading
from the girl home to the Cathedral,
where the funeral serrlren were tiW
fell In line behind the procession as It
passed aiong.

The biff Church rrntwtinA .ll.
friends.-relative- s nnH the nlntnir. ,.i
oub. There was a holemn requiem masscelebrated by the Ttev. Joseph n.

The deacon wns the ltev.

in
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Harrr" McFalls. aAil.CtM.
uonnci; was eup-ucac- n

H'atncr ,MMunoni
words bf the' girl mt'X
giveness for whoever
1... m!a.1a ttlMi1 Iv ,v""-- T't

The crowd .the cW aa .

nearly doubled by the t tad of th trvtf.
. keen the people cnccn wnra

UnMilglrl a body was out to bf P i"sj
nuB In the henrsc. Interment was In lW:.r... rr..t.-.- . , ",uiuno vvuicvw, , , - ., , t , ,

The search for Ktivniiii is conuawv vc
ing with unabated energy, although the .
Jl...l.... .... .a Mf .MAM. I "
cllned-t- o the belief that the man has-- , v ,

committed and are fjji
mnra tnr hi hvtr lllin for the RM1.. "N7
alive.

'
The hope that he might attaahl. fithe funeral was in rain.

MAY SET LIMIT

Civil Service Body Considers Ur-- V

borers' Eligibility Lists
v

'),

Tk. n.iirii Km-vlr- o Omtnlsslon today.
considered a proposal to et a time 11U
to eligibility lists for laborers and to
limit the number of men to be ap-
pointed from a alnglo list. pnaue,
hearing was held in Room ,406, City,
Hnll. Clinton Rogers Woodruff pr:
siding.

Albert Smith Fanght. secretary of,

the Civil Service Reform
Association, some time ago
notice of the commission the fact that
under present rules all a man needed
for appointment a laborer In the city
service was to get on the eligible list, r

without regard standing. Mr. Fanght
that a definite number of

be named in Hie rules from whom
nppointees must be selected and urged
also that the lisus be made good for a --

tess time than the. two years under tae
present rule.

After a Remarkable
Season so far a

that we want to
round out with a
proportionately good
June, we Announce,

beginning Today, June 1st

A Big

Stock-Reducin- g and
Business-Makin-g Sale

of about 2000 Suits
Grouped as Exceptional Values at

$28 '$33 $38
This has been a most gratifying, satisfac-
tory season. We have made it so by giving
exceptional values one after the other to
which our public has splendidly responded
with generous business. Today we are
going forward to even greater things. In-

augurating a big Business - Making and
Stock - Reducing Sale that will help us to
round out a June that will be fully up to the
preceding months.

To do this, we have selected about 2000
Suits, arranged in three groups on which
we have marked special prices that will
make them most attractive values at this
time of year that will win us hosts of new
friends and bind the old ones to us closer
than ever before!

First Group $38

Comprising neat worsteds in blue and
white pencil stripes, black and white pencil
stripes, self-stripe- s, silk mixtures, light
colors, overplaids, Oxford and Cambridge
grays, browns, and fine Blue Sergessingle
and double breasted as handsome a collec-
tion as can be found anywhere today,
without regard to prices

Second Group;-$3- 3

Conservative
Oxford Gray wor-
steds & cassimeres

twill patterns,
pencil stripes,

blue serges, brown
unfinished o --

steds, quiet her-
ringbone mixtures

v e desirable
suits that will give
most satisfactory
wear!

outeldtr
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brought

suicide searefcMHt"

TIME
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brought-t- o

as

to
suggested

sea-
son

Third Group $28

Worsteds in pen-
cil stripes, and soft
finished cassimeres

n o v e 1 1 y mix-
tures, blue serges,
small plaid pat-
terns blacks,
blues, browns, Ox-
ford & Cambridge
grays remark-
able values at $28.

Sale Starts Tltis Morning, June First!

Perry & Go.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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